SHARE ON SOCIAL MEDIA

We love to publicize the accomplishments of our donors, so please send us pictures of you walking, running, or biking as you complete your goal! Share your Race Against Hunger event by using the hashtag #RaceAgainstHunger on Facebook and Instagram or tag us at @OkFoodBank.

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

Did you know one in four Oklahoma children is at risk of going to bed hungry?

In an effort to fight hunger in our community, I am participating in my own Race Against Hunger challenge! I have pledged to [run/walk/bike, etc.] [#] miles by [date] in support of the Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma.

Please consider donating online by clicking [below (if using a Facebook fundraiser) or here okfoodbank.org/race-against-hunger/support-a-runner ]. Every dollar raised will provide the equivalent of four meals to those in our community struggling with hunger, and anything you can contribute will bring me closer to my goal of raising $.

Click here [okfoodbank.org/race-against-hunger] to learn more about Race Against Hunger and how you can start your own challenge.

Thanks so much for your support!